
Deer Island Association Board Meeting – October 17, 2019 
• DIA Board members in attendance 

o Allen Bernardini – DIA Chairman 

o Jim Lamond – DIA Treasurer –  

o Larry Grela – DIA Director 

o Joel Roy – DIA Directory 

o Michael Kerin – DIA Clerk 

o Connie Trolle – DIA Member 

o Ed Sakl – DIA Member 

o Phil Rothfeld – DIA Member 

• Meeting called to order at 6:30pm 

• Connie Trolle wants the board to know that the Department of Public Health has noted that 

some private wells have shown an increase in salt snow plowing 

• Connie Trolle also wants the board to realize that the snow that is plowed and built up in front 

of the Richardson house runs off onto Connie’s property.  Ed Sakl suggested that the snow be 

plowed on the other side where it will naturally melt and run off into the near catch basin. 

• Treasurer’s report as of October 15, 2019 

Current Reserve $182,328.96 

Current Checking Account Balance $13,414.61 

Checks Outstanding $5,004.55 

Balance $190,739.02 

  

Total Budget $87,000.00 

Expenses to Date $34,396.75 

Remaining Budget $52,603.25 

  

Projected Reserve $138,135.77 

 

• Larry Grela motions to accept the financial report, Jim Lamond seconds 

• 500 bulbs were purchased for $279 and planted around Deer Island 

• A motion to plant arborvitaes behind the tennis court made by Larry Grela, second by Jim 

Lamond. 

• Jim Lamond has scheduled the Holiday Party at the Litchfield Distillery for December 7, 2019 at 

6:30pm 

• Phil Rothfeld suggests that Deer Island renters be included on announcements such as the theft 

of autos that happened recently. 

• Allen Bernardini suggested that the board consider having an alternate member to fill in when a 

regular board member is absent.  Phil Rothfeld noted that the Charter only allows for five board 

members.  The board suggested that Chairman Bernardini consult with Attorney Grimes on this 

matter. 

• The lights on the tree at the entrance of Deer Island will be turned on in early November 

• A motion to adjourn was made by Jim Lamond and seconded Allen Bernadini.  All voted in favor. 

• Meeting adjourned at 7:29pm 


